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Versatile 
• 

vinegars 
Vinegars don't just go on chips. We look at some 
specialist varieties on the market, and their uses 

1. RICH, VISCOUS 
Allll VERSATILE 
Part o( tl1< ICJ'f 
Exce!lenoo range.12 
Year BalSMlJC Vinegar 
isan aulhl'flbc vine9�r 
tradrUoaalJy 1>rOOl,ced 
in Modena and owes 
th flavour to }'('31'$ 
spent maturing •n 
woodmcdsks, Tho 
production precess 
sUlrtswllh lhc
cr1.rshing of sun
n1>ened grapes which 
are t'\?duoed fiV�r wood 
fiJ"5 to.ibout 40%of 
their orig.111,al weigl1L 
The liquid Is Ulen 
1>1.lctd in wooden 
barrels of cm. cherry. 
mulberry, cJ1cstoot and 
.,._,Ql".9";�
Each ye<1r. as the UQuid 
cv.:ioorates. the 
vinegar' is tr<(lf'l:Sferrtod 
mto sn1,,111,- b.1rrels of 
diffortnt woods. 

E'IC!fltu:tllyth1s 
proc.tSs proootes a 
vel'}' rich, vis«rius. 
almost sweet·t.lSl ing 
b,1IS.'1micw�r 
wti:h nevertheless 
rct.1illslts 
characterisbc ilOMMy, 
It lends itself to m;,,ny 
apptkations. .:ind as it's 
so rich. chefs netd IJSQ 
only very lilt!<!. 
PRICE: £15.75 (1;51 
pnce > for a 250,nl 
bottle 
AVAILABLE FROM: 
KfF 01622 61234; 

Z. MATURED FOR 
FOUR YEARS 
The latest addition to 
JB Food's V1.ncotto 
range of 0Cllldi,nent$ is 
Sweet Orat1ge 
Vincotto, a sweet 
Vt!IVl!:ly Vinc,gar with 

I 
the Stlbtle overt

.
roes of 

sJ)i(e:s and oranges. 
Twov.\riet!e.sof 
gr� He9to.'lmaro 

ollld black Mt11Vi1Si.:\ 
art dned 0,1 the vire. 

Md th� must is boied 
gcntty to reduce in 
quantity and put in 
aged oak b:trrels tc 
mature for four ye,1rs 
to allow the taste ti, 
de•ottop. l11c Original 
Vincotto MS betn 
produced since l 8'25 
us.ing a closely g1.1:l'{led 
tradition.'11 rc,cipe, and 
tflft n� h1'1t' has bten 
introdocOO to�ve 
chefs a lll.'w t1l(jredent 
for�uchttSM.IS 
drinling over roasted 
.)nd bar lJecuC'd mc,.lts 
or grilk!d v�gc,wbks. 
,:1d(lfng to satads Of 
fflO desserts such M 
wmilla-ioo-creall\ hish 
grilled peiJthCs or 
pc.vs .Jnd panna eottl. 
PIHCE. £6!/b !0< • 
250nd bottlo. 
packilQed in cartons 
of s1w 
AVAI\ABLE FROM: 
18 Food 0800 2S�522 
www.lbfood.A';om 

J. lN THE ANCJEHT 
TRADinON 
Cornucopta•s eight· 
y�a,r.o(d Balsamic 
Vinegcvof Modctv 1s 
�tm�inth, 
aru;ient tradition bf a 
smat)'ramily compwy 
'Tiielilendl$made 
from the cooked 1Tust 
oil-grapes. 
blended with strong 
red wine vinegar with 
an tfRhed flavo1r, 
further ooncentraled 
by bC'ing p.1sscd 
tJvough a M!riC's of 
wooden casl<sof o.,k. 
CheStnut,. cherry, 
mulberry Md ltiniper 
few eight yt.:>l'S, The 
resutt is a dJrk bl'(M•11 
vinegar, viscous ln 
texture .111d wlth o 
distinct aroma .)nd ri(h 
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f'Lwour for use .as a 
fla\>ouring, 5C!3SO!lirlg 
or as J sauce to tlri2M 
or d«or�te a WH.:le 
range of sweet and 
�voury dishes. 
PRICE: £30 Jor a 
5001nl SQUeflY botUe 
�VAJLASLE FROM 
Cor"uooc,ia Food> 
08450633699 
www.cormicopi.1foods. 
L'O.Uk 

4. TIIUfTA!inOF 
THEFRUIT 
Rutherford & Meyer 
was $1.arttd 111 d,e 
rolling hills of rural 
Canterbury, New 
Zeala<1d. ;n 1996 I>/ 
lwo loc:(11 farml119 
wives befol1! n'IO</tnQ 
in 2001 to th� 
coastal c.,p:taJdty 
of Wellington. The 
company's origmat 
focus WilS finding 
WJ'/S to use surpk6 
summer tn1it a11d ll 
has produced a 
rilll9C of gnurmel 
fruit-b..1scd products 
thaturel00% 
nJtur.:il, contain no 
Jd<Jed preservatives 
(U,oogtl oocasionatly 
J. �ific tngredient 
1n.'ly rtc1u1te a 
pre::.eNatM! to �d 
coml)Ositlon) .:ind 
resenibfe the ln� 
taste of UV! fruit. 

Theeomc>rul)'� 
fruitvl� 
cont.iin SO% ftu,l 
and lire aY.'.lilJble in 
four flavours -fto & 
red wine, 
btackcurr.111t 
strawbL•rrv 41,d 
raspberry. 
Suggest(ld t1S<!$ are 
tor mJrlni.'ting 
meats or v�tables. 
usfrlg 1,1 fruit-based 
chut1-.ey:s, dr...S:Sings or 
\lin.1i(lrette!I, as .dtpplng 

1 

I 
/;/ //./'//,,//// 

Ai,�? 
!l�.:."'"C .·t,1�,._..,.� fl'�,ol()t,t,,:. ;n,:,>t;• __ .z:CA•,O 8(.,· U;.. I!� 

1/; •,WJ,\l'l''f.2.;'.'• 
,.,�"l)[Vt.A//11 •, 

250..t 
8.S 0,0 

TRADITIONAL 
HANO-CRAFTED 
WINE VINEGAR 

MINUS 

8 
3,38FL0:Z, 

(IOOML) 
5% "CETIC ACID 

lot,,oi;; IN CANADA 

I 011,or poured� ice
cna1n 
PRICE. EA.50 for 
25Jml 
AVAILABLE FROM 
Ka kitchen 
0Ii7J73298I 
www.kaOOtche11. 
co.Jk 

5. l'ACSH FROM 
us success

Newly availa� In Ult'! 
Uk following its 
SUC'CC!SS ln North 

Arne,lc., Is Minus 8 
Wl1'IOV1ncg.l(. 
which ls 111�& in 
an Jbnost 
ldooticalwayto 
Ice Wille Vinegar 
(£lsv1'l1n) and has 
alrtc'ld)' fouud 
fcl\lour w,lh some 
of the UK'!i top 
chQfs. The grapes 
used are grown in 
21 vineyard in 
Ontario. Cilnada, a 

cool cU1n.1te region 
for grape-growing. 
I l has been owned 
by the vint;ga,r 
makl'I"$ famil'f for 
Um.� generatioos,. 
and ln the &il$l JO 
YeMS rt "1> boon 
11!pi.lnwdwilh 
R'ench Vinifera 
and Fr,nch 1,yl,nri,. 

The vinegttr Is 
made from about 
elQtlt v¥1et1es or 
red and White 
jJr',lpes lh<at are 
Qickcd well past 
thesr normal 
,arvest date in ti� 
Ni1rter when tile 
:em1)('t';)tllre drops 
:o at lea$t-a·c 
iln<f the w..'lter 
comp()l1entofllle 
� t1rns, to ice 
hside the fruit. 
i�<Wing the aad, 

s,ga,s and n.,voo,s 
ln&iquid fonn to be 

I P't'SSed OlJL The 
temperature mus.t hOld 
forst'terlll tl,l)'S to 
ob�1:in a sol,d fre,e2:c 
i'\nd the best qu�hty 
JuiGt', The gr.)f)e:S are 
lmmedi.ately presse d 
ot frce,;ng 
temperatures to 
ttlract th(I purest iui(e 
.md thewloemakjng 
st.>ge tl,en takes six to 
nine months. 

rurnlng thew,11e 
Into vinegar is by way 
of traditional bacterial 
ferment-at.ion of the 
alcohol, producing 
acetic acid Minus 8 is 
aged several ye.1rs 
before release. 
partially in French oak. 
Ifs blended in J $imllar 
way to sherry I), 
soler,:1 system, 11,e fitst 
vintage of vineg.1r Is 
1997, .)nd each 
subsequent vint:lge is 
aged s,p.,rately. When 
rood),, a 1>0rtion o f  
each tvlntage 1s 
blended fOI' the fol.ll 
produ<t A portl0'1 of 
e,.1ch vlnta.9e is 
reserved tor blc11d1"9 
In future years. ms 
brings 00fl1pk!xlty o f  
flJV¥X1r ai,d depth of 
ag,e to tflt' process. 

Tl� �,egar can be 
used fo, &vouring 
finished foods or to 
INriOOte, JJU('(I with 
oil f<lf' dr'essings. 
inoo,po,atl?d ir1to 
sauces, or 900 Uy 
redue<:d for extra 
VISCOSI l '/ and 
conccntcatlort 
PRICE; Cl7 per 200ml 
bottle whc,a bought by 
theease<12 bot.ties) or 

£19.50.,... sh,gle bottle 
AVAILABLE FROM: 
Oakleaf £urope.)n 
OJ202393Jll 
wwwoakleaf· 
tUl'()C)e31l,CO,Uk 
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